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In laser beam micromachining process, the quality of the drilled hole is of great importance.
The quality of the microdrilled hole mainly depends on appropriate selection of process
parameters. Predeﬁned diameter of hole with minimum taper is of today’s demand. The
composite used for microdrilling operation is alumina–aluminium (Al2O3–Al) interpene-
trating phase composite (IPC), which is widely used in aircraft and space stations. Until
date,  no experimental study has been done to obtain microdrilled hole of desired diameter.
In  the present paper three hole qualities such as hole diameter at entry, at exit and hole
taper have been optimized individually as well as simultaneously using a central compos-
ite  design (CCD) based on response surface methodology (RSM) during pulsed Nd:YAG laser
microdrilling operation on alumina–aluminium IPC sheet of 1.14 mm thickness. The anal-
ysis of variance (ANOVA) test has also been done to identify the process parameters that
contributed the most to get desired hole quality.RSM) © 2015 Brazilian Metallurgical, Materials and Mining Association. Published by Elsevier
Editora Ltda. All rights reserved.
power, good focusing characteristics due to very small pulse.  Introduction
he non-conventional manufacturing processes are well
uited for machining advanced hard and difﬁcult-to-machine
aterials. Laser beam microdrilling is one of the non-
onventional machining processes, most widely used for
enerating holes, complex shapes and geometries in almost
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ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmrt.2015.01.006
238-7854/© 2015 Brazilian Metallurgical, Materials and Mining Associaall engineering materials such as metals, non-metals, ceram-
ics, composites, and superalloys [1]. Pulsed Nd:YAG laser
microdrilling technique becomes an excellent machining pro-
cess because of high laser beam intensity, low mean beamduration and narrow heat affected zone. In pulsed mode, high
incident peak power output facilitates drilling of thick mate-
rials. Furthermore, enhanced transmission through plasma,
tion. Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1 – Schematic diagram of typical laser beam proﬁle.
Table 1 – Properties of aluminium–alumina IPC.
Properties Unit Value
Density gm/cc 3.52
Compressive strength MPa 576
Microhardness No. VHN 364
Bend strength MPa 458 ± 15
Elastic modulus GPa 67
Fracture origin: principal – Separation at Al2O3/Al
grain boundarywider choice of optical materials and ﬂexibility in handling
with the advent of ﬁbre optic beam delivery are also some of
the interesting characteristics of the Nd:YAG laser [2].
The quality of microdrilled holes in pulsed Nd:YAG laser
depends on many  controllable factors (operating parameters)
such as pulse frequency, lamp current, pulse width, assist gas
type, its pressure, etc. Due to converging–diverging shape of
laser beam proﬁle (Fig. 1), the hole taper always exist dur-
ing laser drilling process. Also controlling the diameter of
hole at both entry and exit is a very difﬁcult task since laser
machining is based on the interaction of a laser beam with
material involving a large number of parameters to control
the process [3]. But, it is desirable to obtain predeﬁned diam-
eter of holes and without any taper. Modelling of the process
is required to be able to control these important characteris-
tics. Various researchers have experimentally studied the laser
beam drilling process in order to analyse the effect of vari-
ous process parameters on quality characteristics of drilled
hole. The interaction phenomena Nd:YAG laser pulses on M2
tool steel were investigated by Jackson and O’Neill [4]. Biswas
et al. [5] investigated the effect of process parameters on cir-
cularity and hole taper in pulsed Nd:YAG laser microdrilling
on titanium nitride–alumina (TiN–Al2O3) ceramic compos-
ite. Bandhopadhayay et al. [6] investigated the inﬂuence of
the process variables on hole diameter and taper angle of
drilled holes produced on thick IN718 and Ti-6Al-4V sheets by
Nd:YAG laser. Biswas et al. [7] developed a strategy for pre-
dicting machining parameter settings for the generation of
the maximum hole circularity at and minimum hole taper
in Nd:YAG laser microdrilling. Ghoreishi et al. [8] employed
a statistical model to analyse and compare hole taper and
circularity in laser percussion drilling on stainless steel and
mild steel. Yilbas B.S. and Yilbas Z. [9] and Yilbas B.S. [10] used
statistical method to investigate the effects of laser drilling
parameters on the hole geometry on Nimonic 75 workpiece
material. In another study, Yilbas [11] conducted the laser
drilling experiments on three materials, stainless steel, nickel
and titanium. Kuar et al. [12] experimentally investigated the
inﬂuence of laser parameters on the heat affected zone (HAZ)
and phenomena of tapering in pulsed Nd:YAG laser micro-
drilling of zirconium oxide (ZrO2). Low et al. [13] performed the
characterization of the spatter deposited on the laser drilledOther – Al2O3 grain fracture,
grain pull out
holes in a Nimonic alloy and investigated the various laser
processing parameters using a ﬁbre optic delivered Nd:YAG
laser. In addition to statistical analysis, some recent efforts
have also been made to control hole taper via the develop-
ment of different drilling techniques [14,15]. French et al. [16]
used two level factors in Nd:YAG laser percussion drilling to
ﬁnd the signiﬁcant factors on the hole taper and circularity.
Bandhopadhayay et al. [17] reported the use of Taguchi design
of experiments technique to study the effects of the process
parameters on the quality of the drilled holes.
The objective of the present research is to experimen-
tally investigate the pulsed Nd:YAG laser microdrilling on
alumina–aluminium interpenetrating phase composites (IPC)
sheets. Interpenetrating phase composites represent a fam-
ily of materials whose microstructure is characterized by
the continuity and interpenetration of two or more phases.
Alumina–aluminium (Al2O3–Al), an interpenetrating phase
composite (IPC) is used in structural application in aircraft
and space stations due to their superior qualities such as
low density, high compressive strength, speciﬁc stiffness,
wear resistance, refractoriness, ease of tailoring them to spe-
ciﬁc need, etc. The properties of the material are listed in
Table 1. A central composite design (CCD) and response sur-
face method (RSM) have been used to analyse the effect of
the three laser microdrilling process parameters e.g. lamp
current, pulse frequency and assist air pressure. The hole char-
acteristics like hole diameter at entry, at exit, and hole taper
are considered and modelled by a statistical approach. Multi-
objective optimization analysis has also been carried out using
MINITAB.
2.  Experimental  details
2.1.  Laser  drilling  procedures
Alumina–aluminium (Al2O3–Al) composite specimen having a
mean thickness of 1.14 mm was used as workpiece material.
The materials were drilled by Nd:YAG laser emitting at differ-
ent parameter settings selected as per experimental model.
A CNC pulsed Nd:YAG laser machining system, manufactured
by M/s  Sahajanand Laser Technology, India, was used for the
experimental study. The detailed speciﬁcation of the setup is
listed in Table 2. The system consists of various subsystems
such as laser source and beam delivery unit, power supply
unit, radio frequency (RF) Q-switch driver unit, cooling unit,
compressed air supply unit and a CNC controller for X, Y and
Z axis movement  (Fig. 2). Compressed air was used as assist
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Table 2 – Speciﬁcation details of Nd:YAG laser machining
set-up.
Speciﬁcation Description
Laser type Nd:YAG laser
Wave length 1064 nm
Mode of operation Q-switched (pulsed)
Type of Q-switch Accousto optic Q-switch
Mode of laser beam Fundamental mode (TEM00)
Mirror reﬂectivities Rear mirror 100%, Front mirror 80%
Beam diameter 1/e2 1 mm
Laser beam spot diameter 100 m
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Table 3 – Actual and corresponding coded values for
each parameter.
Parameter Symbol Unit Levels
−1.6818 −1 0 1 1.6818
Lamp current x1 Amp 20.3182 21 22 23 23.6818
model because this includes both the interaction and theAverage power 75 W
Pulse width 120–150 ns
as in the experiments. Through-holes were drilled in all the
xperiments and each experiments were repeated twice and
he mean values of the response measurements (hole diame-
er at entry, at exit and hole taper) were taken and hole taper
s calculated accordingly.
.2.  Design  of  experiments
ith a properly designed experiment, it should be possible to
etermine, with a much reduced number of experiments, the
ffect of changing any one variable with the same accuracy
s if only one factor has been varied at a time, and interac-
ion effects between the factors. The discussion on interaction
ffects between the factors is very crucial and can reveal how
he process can be controlled in order to achieve the desir-
ble process outputs. One useful class of such designs, which
re economical in the number of experiments required, is
he CCD [18]. CCD is one type of RSM, which is a collection
f experimental design techniques and regression methods.
ultiple linear regression technique was employed to develop
he model for the response, i.e. hole taper. A CCD with 20 tri-
ls was selected. This is a second order design and can handle
inear, quadratic and interaction terms in the process mod-
lling. In the design, the interval of levels for each factor is
elected in order to have a rotatable design. Rotatability of a
esign means that the variation in the response predicted by model will be constant at a given distance from the centre
oint of the design at which all factors are set on their middle
evel.
Chille r
unit
RF Q-switch
driver unit
X-Y-Z axes  CNC
controller  unit
CCD  camera 
Machining  ta ble 
Fig. 2 – Photographic view of the CNC pulsPulse frequency x2 kHz 0.6591 1 1.5 2 2.3409
Air pressure x3 kg/cm2 0.6591 1 1.5 2 2.3409
2.3.  Process  variables
Based on previous studies, three independent factors were
selected as input parameters to investigate the hole taper
characteristics. The factors consist of lamp current, pulse
frequency and air pressure. The selected ranges for the
factors are shown in Table 3. Hole taper was considered
as output or dependent parameters. Thickness of the job
samples was measured at different sections by digital vernier
calliper having least count of 0.01 mm.  After completion of the
experiments, microscopic views of the drilled holes for both
top (entrance) and bottom (exit) surfaces were taken at 10×
magniﬁcation with the help of optical measuring microscope
(Olympus STM6). After measuring the hole entrance diameter
and hole exit diameter, the hole taper has been calculated as
follows:
HoleTaper (rad)= (Holeentrancediameter) − (Holeexitdiameter)
2 × Thicknessofthewordpiece
(1)
3.  Experimental  results  and  data  analysis
Statistical modelling was carried out to develop the mathe-
matical models relating the response (output) to the three
independent variables. The response was established based
on the response surface method and multiple regression anal-
ysis. The signiﬁcant parameters were found by analysis of
variance (ANOVA). Modelling was started with a second orderquadratic terms of independent variables. By this means, any
non-linearity or curvature in the response would be con-
sidered. General second-order polynomial response surface
Power
supply unit
Heat
exchanger
unit
Laser  head
CCTV 
Air
compressor 
ed Nd:YAG Laser machining system.
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Table 4 – Experimental plan showing coded values of process parameters and observed responses.
Run order Coded values Responses
Lamp current Pulse frequency Air pressure Dia at Entry (m) Dia at Exit (m) Taper (rad)
1 −1 −1 −1  81.88 39.29 0.0186798
2 1 −1 −1 114.44 49.92 0.0282982
3 −1 1 −1 77.66 28.35 0.0216272
4 1 1 −1 106.98 50.02 0.0249825
5 −1 1 1 86.01 36.54 0.0216974
6 1 1 1 114.13 49.13 0.0285088
7 −1 1 1 80.62 30.05 0.0221798
8 1 1 1 92.91 46.70 0.0202675
9 −1.6818 0 0 71.05 25.82 0.0198377
10 1.6818 0 0 114.01 51.43 0.0274474
11 0 −1.6818 0 98.29 44.66 0.0235219
12 0 1.6818 0 82.34 36.28 0.0202018
13 0 0 −1.6818 97.71 44.98 0.0231272
14 0 0 1.6818 98.92 44.65 0.0238026
15 0 0 0 100.39 44.07 0.0247018
16 0 0 0 99.65 42.53 0.0250526
17 0 0 0 97.20 43.28 0.0236491
18 0 0 0 95.23 41.38 0.0236184
19 0 0 0 
20 0 0 0 
mathematical model, which is considered to analyse the para-
metric inﬂuences on the response criteria as follows [18]:
yu = ˇ0 +
k∑
i=1
ˇixiu +
k∑
i=1
ˇiix
2
iu +
∑
i<j
ˇijxiuxju + eu (2)
here, yu is the corresponding response, e.g. hole taper of the
laser percussion drilling process, xiu is the coded values of the
ith machining parameters for uth experiment, k is the num-
ber of machining parameters, ˇi, ˇii, ˇij are the second-order
regression coefﬁcients, The residual eu is a measure of exper-
imental error of the uth observation.
The empirical model that has been developed using the
result shown in Table 4 for the responses is as follows:
YDia at Entry = 97.668 + 12.780x1 − 4.768x2 − 0.385x3
− 1.647x21 − 2.430x22 + 0.399x23 − 2.384x1x2
− 2.684x1x3 − 1.866x2x3 (2a)
YDia at Exit = 42.574 + 7.660x1 − 2.479x2 − 0.419x3 − 1.392x21
− 0.739x22 + 0.797x32 + 1.888x1x2 − 0.3825x1x3
− 0.240x2x3 (3)
YTaper = 0.02416 + 0.00225x1 − 0.00100x2 − 0.00002x3
− 0.00011x21 − 0.00074x22 − 0.00018x32 − 0.00187x1x2
− 0.00101x1x3 − 0.00092x2x3 (4)where x1, x2 and x3 indicate coded values of the process
parameters e.g. lamp current, pulse frequency and air
pressure respectively.98.48 42.62 0.0245000
95.22 41.57 0.0235307
The P values of the different process parameters, square
effect of parameters and interaction between parameters are
shown in Table 5. It has been observed that lamp current,
pulse frequency, square effect of lamp current (i.e. (Lamp
Current)2) and interaction effect between lamp current and
air pressure (i.e. Lamp Current × Air Pressure), between pulse
frequency and air pressure (i.e. Pulse Frequency × Air Pres-
sure) are signiﬁcantly inﬂuencing the hole diameter at entry,
whereas linear effect of lamp current, pulse frequency, square
effect of lamp current (i.e. (Lamp Current)2), pulse frequency
(i.e. (Pulse Frequency)2), air pressure (i.e. (Air Pressure)2) and
interaction between lamp current and pulse frequency (i.e.
Lamp Current × Pulse Frequency) are signiﬁcantly inﬂuenc-
ing for controlling the hole diameter at exit as the P value
of each of them is less than 0.05. In case of hole taper, lamp
current, pulse frequency, square effect of pulse frequency
(i.e. (Pulse Frequency)2) and all three interaction effects (i.e.
Lamp Current × Pulse Frequency, Lamp Current × Air Pressure
and Air Pressure × Pulse Frequency) are signiﬁcant parame-
ters.
Table 6 shows the S, R-Sq and R-Sq (adj) values of the regres-
sion analysis for hole diameter at entry, at exit and hole taper.
It has been observed that S values of responses are smaller
and R-Sq and R-Sq (adj) values of responses are moderately
high, from which it can be concluded that the data for each
response are well ﬁtted in the developed models.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and subsequently F-ratio test
and P value test have been carried out to test the adequacy of
the developed mathematical models for all three responses
of the microdrilled hole generated by pulsed Nd:YAG laser on
alumina–aluminium composite. Table 7 shows the results of
analysis of variance for responses. P value of the source of
regression model and linear effects are much lower than 0.05
for these three responses. The developed second-order regres-
sion model for these responses is signiﬁcant and the linear,
square as well as interaction of parameters are also signiﬁcant.
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Table 5 – P value of parameters on responses.
Terms Symbols P values of
Dia at Entry Dia at Exit Hole Taper
Constant – 0.000 0.000 0.000
Lamp Current x1 0.000 0.000 0.000
Pulse Frequency x2 0.000 0.000 0.000
Air Pressure x3 0.545 0.193 0.930
(Lamp Current)2 x21 0.020 0.001 0.499
(Pulse Frequency)2 x22 0.002 0.030 0.001
(Air Pressure)2 x23 0.521 0.021 0.299
Lamp Current × Pulse Frequency x1 × x2 0.014 0.001 0.000
Lamp Current × Air Pressure x1 × x3 0.007 0.352 0.001
Pulse Frequency × Air Pressure x2 × x3 0.043 0.554 0.002
Table 6 – S, R-Sq and R-Sq (adj) values of responses.
Responses S value R-Sq value R-Sq (adj) value R-Sq (pred) value
Diameter at Entry 2.27219 98.19% 96.56% 90.36%
Diameter at Exit 1.10811 98.74% 97.61% 92.74%
Hole Taper 0.00060584 97.33% 94.93% 88.52%
Table 7 – Results of analysis of variance for responses.
Source Diameter at Entry Diameter at Exit Hole Taper
F value P  value F value P value F value P value
Regression 164.20 0.000 240.35 0.000 75.06 0.000
Linear 432.06 0.000 801.312 0.000 187.66 0.000
Square 122.47 0.005 12.90 0.000 7.34 0.007
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Lack-of-ﬁt 27.48 0.445 
.  Discussion
.1.  Analysis  of  parametric  inﬂuences  on  hole
iameter  at  entry
he combined effect of lamp current and pulse frequency
n hole diameter at entry is shown in Fig. 3. Air pressure
as taken as constant at 1.5 kg/cm2. It was observed that
ole diameter on top surface always increases with increase
n lamp current at all levels of pulse frequency following a
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ig. 3 – Response surface of hole diameter at entry with
amp current and pulse frequency.18 0.020 39.10 0.000
37 0.081 0.70 0.646
straight line. This is due to the reason that high lamp current
generates high thermal energy, due to which large amount
of material gets melted and vaporized instantly from the top
surface of work specimen and results in higher diameter at
entry. From the response plot it has also been observed that
diameter of hole ﬁrst increases a little bit and then decreases
following a parabolic curve with a very little variation by vary-
ing pulse frequency at lower level of lamp current. Initially
when pulse frequency increases, pulse off (time between two
successive incidents of laser beam) time becomes shorter; as
a result the number of overlapping laser pulses impinging
on the top surface becomes higher. Due to which material
from the top surface melted and vaporized with less agitation
and disorder and higher diameter was generated. After a cer-
tain limit when pulse frequency increases the pulse off time
becomes very short and the beam energy generated becomes
very lower, which results in low amount of melting and gen-
erated lower diameter. But, at higher lamp current, diameter
at entry decreases with increase in pulse frequency.
The effect of lamp current and air pressure on hole diam-
eter at entry is shown in Fig. 4. Pulse frequency was taken as
constant at 1.5 kHz. The surface plot shows that at low lamp
current, the diameter increases with increase in air pressure.
This is due to the fact that the lower lamp current gener-
ates low thermal energy, melts metal and material removal
increases with increase in air pressure. Higher lamp current
generates higher thermal energy; as a result large volume of
material is melted from the top surface of the job, which forms
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Fig. 4 – Response surface of hole diameter at entry with
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Fig. 6 – Response surface of hole diameter at exit with lamp
current and pulse frequency.
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Fig. 7 – Response surface of hole diameter at exit with lamplamp current and air pressure.
higher hole diameter. However, at higher level of assist air
pressure the heat dissipation rate increases and also helps to
solidify molten material in the drilling zone. As a result, diam-
eter at entry decreases with increase in air pressure at higher
lamp current.
Fig. 5 shows the individual optimization results for obtain-
ing predeﬁned hole diameter on the developed mathematical
model i.e. Eq. (2). In order to obtain the desired response,
equal importance has been given on the lower, target and
the upper bound of the linear desirability function and a tar-
get for diameter of hole at entry is set at 100 m.  For linear
desirability function (d), the value of the weight is consid-
ered as 1. MINITAB Software has been used to obtain optimum
responses in laser microdrilling on alumina–aluminium com-
posite. The optimum hole diameter at entry (100 m)  has
been obtained at lamp current of 21.6445 A, pulse frequency
of 0.6591 kHz and assisted air pressure of 2.3409 kg/cm2.
4.2.  Analysis  of  parametric  inﬂuences  on  hole
diameter  at  exitFig. 6 exhibits effects of lamp current and pulse frequency
on hole diameter at exit keeping air pressure constant at
Cur
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D
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Targ: 100.0
y = 100.0000
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Composite
desirability
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0.6591
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23.6818
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[2.3409][0.6591][21.6445]
Units: Lamp cur (Amp), pulse Fr (kHz), air pres (kg/cm2), dia ent (micron)
Fig. 5 – Optimization results of hole diameter at entry.current and air pressure.
1.5 kg/cm2. The surface plot reﬂects that lamp current has an
almost linear relationship with the hole diameter at exit at
higher level of pulse frequency. Also, hole diameter increases
with increase in lamp current at lower pulse frequency follow-
ing a non-linear curve. The hole diameter increases with the
increase in lamp current because of the fact that when lamp
current increases, the energy of laser beam also increases,
which in turn increases the material removal from the entire
cross section of the job. Due to which diameter improves at
exit. It is also observed from the surface plot that air pressure
has less effect on circularity at exit at all levels of lamp cur-
rent. However, diameter at exit ﬁrst increases with increase in
pulse frequency then decreases with further increase in pulse
frequency.
The combined effect of lamp current and air pressure on
hole diameter at exit is shown in Fig. 7. Pulse frequency was
taken as constant at 1.5 kHz. From the response plot it has
been observed that diameter increases with increase in air
pressure at lower lamp current level. It can also be noted from
the surface plot that diameter initially decreases a little bit and
then increases with increase in air pressure at all levels of lamp
current. At higher level of assist air pressure the heat dissipa-
tion rate increases and also helps to solidify molten material
in the drilling zone, as a result diameter at exit decreases with
increase in air pressure up to a certain limit. Air pressure when
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ncreased again, the material removal rate increases from the
ntire thickness of material results in slightly higher diameter
t exit.
Fig. 8 shows the individual optimization results for obtain-
ng a predeﬁned target hole diameter at exit of 40 m based
n the developed mathematical model i.e. Eq. (3). In order to
ptimize the response, equal importance has been given on
he lower, target and the upper bound of the linear desirabil-
ty function. For linear desirability function (d), the value of
he weight is considered as 1. Using MINITAB Software the
aser microdrilling on alumina–aluminium composite, opti-
um hole diameter at entry (40 m)  has been obtained at lamp
urrent of 22.0 A, pulse frequency of 2.1720 kHz and assisted
ir pressure of 2.3409 kg/cm2.
.3.  Analysis  of  parametric  inﬂuences  on  hole  taper
ig. 9 exhibits the effects of lamp current and pulse frequency
n hole taper keeping air pressure constant at 1.5 kg/cm2.
t is observed that the hole taper decreases with increase
n pulse frequency at lower level of lamp current and hole
aper increases with increase in pulse frequency at higher
evel of lamp current. It can also be noted from surface plot
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ig. 9 – Response surface of hole taper with lamp current
nd pulse frequency.Fig. 10 – Response surface of hole taper with lamp current
and air pressure.
that the hole taper increases with increase in lamp current
signiﬁcantly at all levels of pulse frequency. At high lamp
current heat generation is high, as a result top surface of work-
piece where laser beam is focused, gets melted and vaporized
instantly and a large amount of material is removed from the
top surface during formation of hole, which results in large
entrance hole diameter and large hole taper. However, lower
lamp current generates small taper. At low lamp current, when
pulse frequency increases the pulse off time decreases and
as a result excessive number of pulses breaks through the
material, increases the hole diameter at exit, produces lower
hole taper. At high lamp current, with increase in pulse fre-
quency, time between two successive incidents of laser beam
is shorter, therefore high energy laser beam removes large
amount of material from the top surface rapidly and generates
large hole taper.
From the surface plot of hole taper (Fig. 10), the effects of
lamp current and air pressure at constant pulse frequency of
1.5 kHz can be studied. Here it is seen that taper increases
with increase in lamp current. High lamp current generates
high thermal energy, which melts and vaporizes large amount
of material from the top surface of the job. Again, at lower
value of lamp current, taper increases with increase in assist
air pressure. This is due to the fact that increase in air pressure
increases the removal of molten material from the top surface
rapidly at higher lamp current and thus a larger hole taper is
generated. But, at higher lamp current, taper decreases with
increase in air pressure. Because, increase in assist air pres-
sure helps to remove extra heat, due to which material gets
solidiﬁed at the entrance of the hole at higher lamp current,
which causes less material removal from the top surface; as a
result hole taper decreases.
Fig. 11 shows the optimization results for the minimum
hole taper based on the developed mathematical model i.e.
Eq. (4). In order to minimize the response, equal importance
has been given on the lower, target and the upper bound of
linear desirability function. For linear desirability function (d),
the value of the weight is considered as 1. Minimum taper
has been obtained as 0.0084 rad when lamp current, pulse fre-
quency, assisted air pressure and thickness are set at optimal
parametric setting i.e. 20.318 A, 0.659 kHz and 0.659 kg/cm2
respectively after optimization.
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taper (rad)Fig. 11 – Optimization results of hole taper.
4.4.  Multi-objective  optimization  analysis
Multi-objective optimization analysis for microdrilling oper-
ation of alumina–aluminium composite has been carried
out and optimization results of hole diameter at entry, at
exit and hole taper are shown in Fig. 12. Here these three
responses have been optimized together in one setting. In
multi-objective optimization, the aim is set to minimize hole
diameter at entry and to maximize the hole diameter at exit.
This is due to the fact that the minimum diameter of hole at
entry observed from the experimental results is found greater
than the maximum value of hole diameter at exit. Each row
of the graph corresponds to a response variable and each
column corresponds to one of the parameters considered dur-
ing microdrilling operation of alumina–aluminium composite.
Each cell of the graph shows how one of the response vari-
ables changes as a function of one of the parameters, keeping
other parameters constant. The vertical line inside the graph
represents current parameter settings and a horizontal dotted
line represents the current response values. The numbers dis-
played at the top of a column show the current parameter level
settings, high value of that parameter and low value of that
Table 8 – Final veriﬁcation experiment.
Responses Parameter settings 
Target hole diameter at entry
(micron)
Lamp  current 21.6 A, pulse
frequency 0.66 kHz, air
pressure 2.34 kg/cm2
Target hole diameter at exit
(micron)
Lamp  current 22.0 A, pulse
frequency 2.17 kHz, air
pressure 2.34 kg/cm2
Minimum hole taper (rad) Lamp current 20.32 A, pulse
frequency 0.66 kHz, air
pressure 0.66 kg/cm2
Minimum hole diameter at
entry (micron), maximum hole
diameter at exit (micron) and
minimum hole taper (rad)
Lamp current 23.68 A, pulse
frequency 2.34 kHz, air
pressure 2.34 kg/cm2Fig. 12 – Multi-objective optimization results.
parameter setting in the experimental design. At the left side
of each row, goal for the response (minimum for hole diame-
ter at entry, maximum for hole diameter at exit and minimum
for hole taper), predicted response (y) at current parame-
ter settings, and individual desirability scores are given. The
current parameter settings are lamp current of 23.6818 A,
pulse frequency of 2.3409 kHz and assisted air pressure of
2.3409 kg/cm2 for achieving the predicted minimum value of
hole diameter at entry (yDia at Entry) of 80.4809 m,  maximum
value of hole diameter at exit (yDia at Exit) of 51.7472 m and
minimum value of taper (yHole Taper) of 0.0126 rad. The compos-
ite desirability factor (D) is displayed in the upper left corner
of the graph and the value of composite desirability factor is
1.
Experimental results Predicted results % Error in prediction
102.35 100 2.35
38.73 40 −1.27
0.00864 0.0084 −2.85
81.79, 50.38
and 0.0137
80.4809,
51.7472 and
0.0126
−1.63, 2.64
and −8.73
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rig. 13 – Microscopic views of the microdrilled holes with (a
.  Final  veriﬁcation  experiments
o further verify the proposed mathematical model, another
et of experiments have been carried out according to the
arameter settings obtained from the optimization result for
arget hole diameter at entry, target hole diameter at exit,
inimum hole taper and all three responses together (i.e.
inimum hole diameter at entry, maximum hole diameter
t exit and minimum hole taper). These experimental results
ave been compared with the predicted optimum results. The
xperimental results and the predicted optimum results along
ith the prediction error have been shown in Table 8. It was
bserved that predicted value is quite close to the experi-
ental result. Microscopic views of the microdrilled holes
onducted as per the optimal parameter settings obtained
hrough multi-objective optimization analysis for all three
esponses together are shown in Fig. 13. The hole diameter
t entry and hole diameter at exit obtained by conducting
xperiments according to the optimal parameter settings are
epicted in Fig. 13 (a) and (b) respectively, and also the taper
s calculated based on measured diameters.
.  Conclusions
ulsed Nd:YAG laser microdrilling of alumina–aluminium
omposite has been carried out, and effects of different pro-
ess parameters on response variables have been explained in
etail. Single-objective as well as multi-objective optimization
nalysis hole characteristics such as hole diameter at entry, at
xit and hole taper has also been done. It can be concluded
hat, the various process parameters i.e. lamp current, pulse
requency, air pressure and thickness can be optimally con-
rolled for achieving desired responses by using the developed
athematical model based on RSM during pulsed Nd:YAG
aser microdrilling operation on alumina–aluminium IPC
heet of 1.14 mm thickness. The analysis of variance (ANOVA)
est has also been done to identify the process parameters
hat contributed the most to get desired hole quality. In CNC
d:YAG laser microdrilling operation on alumina–aluminium
PC, lamp current and pulse frequency have most signiﬁ-
ant effect on all responses. The optimum values of three
esponses when predicted together are 80.4809 m as mini-
um value of hole diameter at entry, 51.7472 m as maximum
alue of hole diameter at exit and 0.0126 rad. as minimum hole diameter at entry and (b) high hole diameter at exit.
value of taper, that may be obtained with lamp current of
23.6818 A, pulse frequency of 2.3409 kHz and assisted air pres-
sure of 2.3409 kg/cm2. Finally the proposed mathematical
model have been veriﬁed by conducting a set of experiments
according to the parameter settings obtained from the opti-
mization result, which are in good agreement.
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